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THE GOVERNMENT AND THE
LEGISLATURE

This mornings Advertiser strikes
a key note in logard to tbo relations
existing between tbo Government
and the Legislature and both bodies
should seriously reflect upon the
thoughts uttored presumably by
the ex Miuister and not inexporionc
od politician who is responsible for
their utterances

As the writers of The Independent
have repeatedly pointed out the
blame of the present vory inconveni-
ent

¬

situation of affairs is duo to the
one sided character of our rulers
the oligarchs aud their praotiaally
self elected Legislature The people
have had no hand in the selection of
either the Government or the Leg
islature These have assumed power
at the nominal request of about one
seventh of tho voting power of the
people and consequently while
wielding a nominal majority are
oppoied by an immense majority in
opposition to their viows

An almost unanimous majority in
a legislature unless facod by au
aotivo and intelligent minority is

the most dangerous support that a
Government can pos3ibly have Its
very strength makes it cumbersome
unwieldly tyrannical aud eventually
careless and treacherous Tbo time
comes when it becomos absolutely
unmanageable it then disintegrates
and rebols against its legitimate
masters through the pressure of the
public will gradually percolating
with increasing force iu its ranks
through the units of its organization

Tbo history of politics in every
country proves tho truth of tho
axiom that tho bost government for
a free and liberal people is a strong
government with a strong opposi-

tion
¬

The ono is the life sustaining
blood of tho other In Hawaii at
the presont junoturo wo havo neither
one nor tho other nor shall wo havo
either until tbo peoplo speak their
will through tbo ballot boxes next
year

By 1809 the political conditions
will be ripe for the atmosphere clear
inf thunderstorm of an olectiou
We shall oithor havo been annexed
or the troublesome and wearisome
anticipation of annexation will be re-

moved
¬

from tho field of politics
By that time also tho errors of our
bost government aud of its own
peculiar Legislature will bo putros
oible and as Douia Kearney used to
somowhat coarsely say will stink in
tho nostrils of high heavon and the
people and even tho man in tho
moon hold his fiugorn to his nose in
disgust

Characteristic with tho ingrati
tudo of human nature will be for

gotten tho good things this Govnrn
mont has done and it lias done and
conceived much that is good and
praiseworthy and thoro will bo
debited to its account only its many
stupidities follies and tyranuics and
for those tyrannies tbo hour of re-

tribution
¬

is fast approaching

The laws of God and man aro
seldom continuously violated with
impunity aud there aro two other
laws of higher import to the human
race than either aud they aro more
roleutloss to tho man who waits
than either tho moral or civil code
and they are tho laws of revenge
and retribution

Annexed or independent tho will
of tbo people will rule in Hawaii
Wo cannot and will not exchange n
monarchy or an oligarchy for a
tyrannical republic

TOPICS W THE DAY

Tbo radical mombors of the
Logislaturo declare openly that
they will opposo tho appropriations
suggested by tho administration for
the settlement of tho indemnities
demanded by tho British and other
governments Should the Cabinot
bo dofeated on its policy iu this
matter it will havo good reason to
step down aud out Mr Dolo would
moot soino difficulty howovar in
finding any Buitablo citizen willing
to form a cabinot tho first duty of
which would be tho dealing with a
British ultimatum

As it is not generally understood
or remembered by curb stone po-

liticians
¬

that cabinets can no longer
be ousted by votes of want of con-

fidence
¬

The Independent recalls to
tboir memories the fact that tho
constitution provides that tbo Cabi¬

net shall bo removable only by the

President with the consent of the
Senate and further that tho Presi ¬

dent can romove ono member of his
Cabinet with the approval of three
members of tho Cabinet Another
interesting fact to be borne in mind
also is that the President shall not
be bound to follow the advice of tho
Cabinet except iu tbe instances
where by this Constitution the
approval of the Cabinot is required
as a pro requisite for his action It
may well bo asked what is tho differ
once twixt twoedle dum aud twoedlo
dee the oligarchical republic and
tbe monarchy If annexation should
be defeated during the prosent
session of the Legislature it might
bo a wise step to make somo pro-

vision
¬

for convening a Constitu-
tional

¬

Convention to romodol and
amend tho peculiarly framed
primary law called by courtesy a
Constitution

Mardi Gras to day Tho end lot
us hope of tho annexation carnival
during which Senator Morgan of
Alabama has shown himself in tbo
role of a clown who distributes tho
fuuny lios for the benefit of tho

small nut cracking monkeys iu the
gallery over seas In his latest
address to tbe Sonata Mr Morgan
quoting bis informants in Honolulu
stated that in Doles Cabinet thoro
was ono native iu the Hawaiian
Senate fivo and in tho House of
Representatives tbo kanakas havo
tho majority Senator Pettigrow
who has tbe official list of Cabinet
officers senators and representatives
before him sat on Mr Morgan
who bopelossly iloundorod around
his desk claiming that he had his
information from tho most reliable
sources in Honolulu May tho in ¬

formants of the poor old back
number from Alabama put ashes on
tboir heads to morrow aud observe
the season of Lent by telling the
truth aud include lios in tho good
thingB oujoyod by thorn which must
bo taboood during the fast If thoy
cauuot do it on terra flrma lot them
spend tho Lenten season in a
Balloun

t
Wo can fully sympathize with tbo

government in its present position
of being neither fowl or fish
There aro matters of grave import ¬

ance whiob should bo attended to

during tbo present Legislature and
which tho administration doesnt
know bow to tackle while tho ques-
tion

¬

of annexation is hanging firo
There is one itom which ought to
have tho attention of tho Govorn
munt and tho Logislaturo ovon if
anuoxntiou in thoir minds is assured
Hawaii ought to bo proporly repre ¬

sented at St James a fact which
must bo obvious to overyouo familiar
with existing conditions The lato
Cousul Gonoral Mauley Hopkins
hold no diplomatic position and
sinco his death uo appointment has
boon made to fill even tho consular
position Wo boliove iu having Ha ¬

waii roprosouted by an official with
diplomatic rank in England If
that has been tho case now tho
vexed question of the claims by
foreign citizens would havo been
settled long bofore at loss oxpenso
and to mutual satisfaction Tbo
fact of Hawaii being

iu London is simply anothor

The stoaliug by au agont of the
Cuban robels of a privato lottor
written by the Spanish Ministor to
Washington to a friend is termed
patriotism in tho columns of

somo of our virtuous contemporaries
Tho same kind of patriotism has
been oxporioncod in this benighted
couutry only wo call it by a diffor
ont namo Robbing the mail iB not
called patriotism outside the jingo
quarters of the United States

Why Hawaiian National Guards
should waste taxpayors gunpowder
in honor of a groat American pa-

triot
¬

passes all understanding They
will want to salute Garibaldi next
Tha Government must havo plonty
of money to burn and wasto It
had better first pay its lawful debts
This is cringing the nock and fawu
iug the knee in a spirit of tho rank ¬

est hypocrisy especially romomber
ing tho threats of the family com-

pact
¬

that unless the United Stales
would annex thece islands thoy
would be offered as cast off refuse to
Groat Britain

u
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Timely Topics
Honolulu Feb JS 1S9S

PURITY IS TBE SOUL

of life and impurity the
shroud of death Unseen by
and unknown to most of us
we aro surrounded by deadly
health poisoning germs of
disease but which thanks to
sanitary science are being
more formidably encountered
and conquered day by day by
the irresistible forces of puri-
ty

¬

Soon we arc to adopt
Herrings system of sewerage
for our fair city but this will
take time to comploto so wo
must each act his little part
to preserve health Purity of
water is one of the greatest
essentials and no purer water
can be obtained than by the
use of the

Natural Stone Filter
Look in our window and

see how it changes muddy
and impure water into a lim ¬

pid translucent fluid We
havo them in four sizes 15 7
8 and 9 quarts Then too we
have those irresistible

Water Coolers
so useful for the private home
office restaurant or steamer
cabin use They are in con-

venient
¬

sizes
Another very efficient de ¬

stroyer of unwholesome and
disease breeding germs is

Roberts Ozonator Dis

infector

Tim Hawaiian Hardware Co Lv
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Wo have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for this week Gome

and inspect our Stock
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In A ll Departments
POSITIVELY FOE ONE WEEK ONLY

Shirt Waist for 35c each
15 Yards White Dress Goods for 1
20 Yards Dark Print for 1
25 Yards Gingham for 1
25 Yards Cotton for 1

30 Yards Calico for 1
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per

yard
Unbleached Table Damask 25c per

yard
4 Button Gloves at 75c per pair
Ladies Fast Black Cotton Hose 20c per

Carpet Squares must be cleared at 9
and 12 each

Large Size Bedspreads for 75c and 90c
each
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Waterfeowse

Waierhouse

Ladies

White

The Peoples Provider
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